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Abstract 

Uarley m .. rk¢tlng, Hkf: a ntnnber of other· eo•nn•odltle$ .ln AustraUa, . lri 
subjed to t~~ reqt,lrements or the lUhncr reforms. . Approaches to the 
analysis or •he posslble deregulatloll of kuartey mari,(~Ung are eonside•~ed~ 
Emphasis is phJced on the use or rt $pathtl eq••lUbrlJJin anodet desig~ed to 
assess the c:ou~<JUen(tS of dlrre.ren•. degJ'eefi of mftrket .floWer exer•.~d over 
the e~port lllld d<Hrttstie ttl~tkets and 4!contlrm~ttlc tf!ehnlques designed to 
at.tsess the e~tetd tb~&t pdre$ In dlff~rent export Ulttrkets difftr from what 
might b~ e~pe~tcd wlUJout exerting . rr.a.-rket . ppWr;r. Rt.sl.U$ ar' ob,ahtt.d 
wllleh mu~trste the .fact that rent$ c:~n be e.x(r,.cted frqm m-.rke(s ,, maarktl 
pu\nr can . be e:certed. an<J they al~o .provide .. tnrornaaUfln . Ql"l the dhctrlbliUon 
of the rents. U l!' .-Jso (lbserved that the Japaoes~ hnport poU~y has a 
slgnlflc~mt hllJUtct l}fl tbe ablUty of Australia to extract price p~ertdums~ 

Keywords; b~trley, mark~thll(; ~patlal eq,llllbrlum, market powert 
prlce discrimination 

In this paper some npproaches to assessing the effects of deregulating theAustraHatl barley 
industry are considered and then an analysis, using spatial equilibrium m<>deUing. is provided 
of some oi" the consequences or changing from a marketing board with oJigopolistic control 
over barley marketing to a more competitive environment. 

The Australian Barley lndu'*try in a Wurld Conte•tl 

In Australia theareaplanted to barley is about3 million hec.tat~s which produces abQut s.s ~o 
6.5 million tonncs~ South Australia is the largest producin~ stat~ with. J .8 million tonnes, 
followed by Vicloria producing about 1 million tonnes. In Allstralia, barley is used for feed 
and malting with very small amounts used directly for human cousurnpnon. Of Australia'$ 
rnaiting barley. npptoxintately 60per ceJU is exported: andt.he remaining 40 p¢t c~nt is 
processed in Australia into malt, About tw<rtllirds of the Australian produced: matt is exported~ 
occour~ting for 24 per cent of the total malting barley crop •. Thus, around 84 per cent of the 
total Australian malting barley crop is export~d; either in. the fonn of malt or malting barley. 
Many of the tnarkets into which Australian barley or malt is sold nre characteris~d by single
desk buyers. for e~antple, Japan; China (this is being freed) and several of the Middl~ Ea$t 
countries. 

t The hcl p or Chris de Mest~t in .patts· pf the qultllU«ttive ~nab;yids for ~h¢ fXtpet is gn-tef\llly ;~cknowle4Ht.d, 
' This sccti()n~ llS well us other parl.'i .or the paper~ nrc bt.tscd on me rcJXJrt: by th¢ Myers St~tesy .OI'OUp 0996)._ 
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World barley trade in 1994/95 wa.s about 15 mltliort tonne$; This trud~ was con(!entrat~d 
nmong six major exporter~ and eight major importers. F~Jr Austr.dia,. Chin~ h~ the roost 
important. market for matdng barley ;tfldJapan and Saudi A:.robia th~ most'impo~nt. matketafor· 
feed barley • .Ausmtlht l$ a relative!~ sot~U exporter in ~l world context~ However; AustntUa is a 
significant exporter in the matH ng batrey market accounting for over 50 pet· cent of malting 
barley export!! h• 1993/94 and 1995/96 ... The major com~thors for Australian malting barley 
are Canada and the European Union. Austrnlin t\ccmmts for abQut 15 ~r C('"-nt of feed: barley 
exports. 

Govemmeut intervention is a characteristic .of omny agricultural markeJs and hatley is no 
exception. Japanese imports are cornroUed by the Japanese f(){)(j agency which tdlocates fixed 
market shares to exporting countries. Chinn has a centntl buying aget•cy butlts comrolls likely 
to diminish over time. Taiwartbas a murket: whi.ch is tightly controlled through the.pglitical 
system. Korctt uses n system ofquotasforfeed barley nndthe malting barley imports are 
managed by the lhree brewing companies .. Jn the. Middle east, many countries have singl~,. 
desk buyers •.. Snudl Arabht is the wodd's largest f¢ed. bnrley market nud is controHed by a 
central purchasing agency which impo.rts priJrmrity through traders. The Europenn Union has a 
high intem<d prlce system cnc<mraging production{ Surpluses nrc sold outo the world markets 
through a system of restitutions. The United State!i has a fa,rm program which provides for 
subsidies otl prodttction nod trade (the Export f~nhtutcenteut Progr.un). Canada has had a 
number of support schemes. in particult•r, a freight subsi.dy and also has n single~desk seUer for 
bnrley exports~ · 

The Australian rnnlthtg market is dominated by two nu•Hing compani<!s and barley .matketh1g is 
essentially controlled by marketing boards (the NSW Omins aoar~. the Australian ~art~y 
Board and the Grain Pool of Western Australia.). Marketing boaa'ds mustsupplythe needs of 
the rnnltsters before supplying export markets, Th~ 111ajor n1nrket for Jt1aH is· beet but barley 
only represents about.2 per cent of the fi.nal cost of beer( Growth in the beer market htlS bec;!n 
slow. How.ever, the AttSth\Jia~ f~ed grnins r~ar~et has ~rown tap!dly in recent years. B~tley 
dorm nates t n the beefieedlot. ptgment and dat ry J od ustnes, where Jt commanded shares of 37 • 
.3 t and 27 per cent respectively in 1993/94, This is a very cm11petitive sector where ther~ i$ 
flexibility to use, n wllol~ nmge of feed ~dtematives. 

From this brief overview it is clear th~t government ·intervention in the barley rnarkets ofth~ 
world is significant"· .. Arguments relating to the role of such intervention and the ~oounon 
i.nstrument Qf a single-desk seller or buyer are common. The Hilmerrepott (Hilmer, .Rayner 
and TapereU 1993, PP~ \434 atld p, 206} f<>cus~s on such boArds ~nd recommend$ their 
dismantling on the basis th~t 'There sqo~ld be no regulatory restrictions on COnll)etition unJess 
clearly demonstmtcd to be m lhe pubhc mterest,t Thu~h assessment of the nature of the effects 
of si ngJe-desk ~Hi n g arrnng~mJcnts becomes 1 mportant given lh~ broad ranging adopti.on of tbe 
Hilmer ret'orrns. 

Price Premia 

The natu~ ()f the prices obtai nt.d for n particttlnr product and how. it is priced bt a, giv~n ·market 
is made up ,of a co!nplex ~~.of facto~s ..... In ret.aUdsJ m markt.thtg perfornta!1ce, pric~ premiumJ 
are frequf!ndy ret erred to m l\ general fasbton. How.:vet, a mor~ pr¢eJse defimtaon of the 
concept of price p~mialn an internAtional tiJldiog environment isnee!d<d Wb~n co.osidering tb~ 
market performance of a. firm or marketing boatd .. One o(lhe key arguments supp<lrting $tngl~~ 
desk selling arrangem~nts, such. as tho~ in AtJst~lia, is the strengthenin,Pf tb~ ablUty of th¢ 
seller to extract: a price premium. To help clarify the sitU4tionthN\' different premia!di~ounts 
are defined~~ follows. 

A competiiiJr price fJNIJiiu"' . (If. di•cou~t. can ~ defin~das t:he diff~tettc¢ in price 
betw~en t\\'9 suppU~rs ofth~· ~m~ product. into the ,;~m¢ madtet. aat, the snme time. Such·~· prit;e 
differencep~O~ct$ the no~uat fJ~~i'llf~;!ctivhh~$,o(~Upplj¢f'l tt~tempUn- t~ acbfeye tlte ~ighe:it 
pnce p<>sstbl~ '" amark~l andl<>r.ga•~tt $ale over a compet•tor, .It••· hk~ly lbere.wdt. bc .. a 
number of non-pfic~ fdct¢ffl wb.icb det4!tmif1~,$Uch prj~ premi'• nr di$Couots Juch a$ f~voorable 
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credit tcm1s. servicea$socittt~d wit.b th~ product, loyaUy, s¢cudty of $Upp1y and $0 on., Tbe~e 
non-pricefactors may be, prese.nt or ttbsent. These are ~u nO~!\l busine's operating proce~ses 
and nonnaUy b&ve no conttect.i~n to market powe~. Such pren:ua or discQunts c~rl be mcmsun::d 
as the difference bet.wcen prices ot·fered fora .ptoduet bytwo or more supplit!rs ·at th~ same 
time. same plnce, in the Slime cnrrcncy nnd for the same quality productf. There may be direct 
costs associntedwitb.provbion of SOrtle of the non~·pricefactorsnot includcdi~ the pte[J1ium or 
discount. In most cirt!ttmstances it wiU be appropriate to measure the premi om or discount as 
the difference related to the m.rxt best cornpetltor. 

The cornpetitorpdce premium can be represented ns in Figure L 

0 

;·.~~ . ,,, 

Next~ best 
competitor price 

<ll Volume 
Figure l Com.t>etitor·Prite P~miuttt 

Price discriminoti(Jrt pre,;~ or discounts nr:edefinerl. as pri¢e differences Cor the same 
or similar product $Upplied by a sit1gle supplier to different markets (overthru.~, space Of: 
customers). Such premia o.t discounts must be, cal.oultil¢d on a compamhle basis such a$ ~t thf! 
point of export ~nd in the same cutrency. Normally such prenua and discounts would be 
associated with price discritnination as a resultof.an ability by u suppli¢r to price discriminate 
by cust.omert by place or over tim~. This will imply some form of market pow~r, It is 
necessary to be able to .sepantte tbe markets and the discrimination is only worthwhHe if tbe 
different markets have different elastichies a( demand. One way.of assessing ·siJcb pi"trniA or 
discou~ts, di$cussed below" bas ~een P,Tnpos~d by Knet~er 0989) and appli':,d by Cat!-er 
( 1993) 1 n Canada for barley and Onffith, Mullen, Fagan and Jones ( 1995) for nee Jn AUStralia;. 

Market restrictiQn pr~Mill or d#co~nt• may .t;,e gert~rn.ted a$· il result Qf :intervention ln a 
market such as with quotas; tariffs. SU.b$id1es and la~es, The~ premi~ or di$C()unts are not 
easily measured since generally prices without the· n!$tncdon in .·place are not .;tV~il~ble to use 
for comparison. However• wh~re restrictions suet ·as a quota is in pla.ce the domestic price i$ 
likely to be ntiscd relative to .prices in unrestricted markets. Thus there is the Qpwrtonity :fora, 
supplier with $Uffichmt bargainitlg power to ex,trac::t some pf the quota .re.nt. This .might.·~ 
measured approximately by compari.ng the fob pric~ to a similar country·•. J£ tariffs (,jrtaxes ar~ 
used on importG a sirnHttr $ituation can be ex;pected, while for dOitJe~tic subsidte~ it :nl3Y be 
necessary to discount the products tiJ achieve a sa I.e. 

jfarket mi~ .. gain• tJt l(JIIII have al~obeen recently used: in ilttempt~ tQ al)alyst 1he 
benefits ofsingJe.-desk seUers(aooz, Alhm and Hamilton 1.995; ~; 44) •nd are propo~ a.s ;a 
measure of the ability ofa firm or otgani$8don to seU a higher pe.rcentaJ¢ orstu.re of a llf'Oduct 
into the high~r priced Jllarket$ than would ~ ~"~~ on an equic.bl~ shiring,,of the markets 
available. TbU$ the market mix e(fectJs a mea.sure of the inequity witb which the .avaihtbhr 
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markets nre shared •. tr a cmmtcy~flrm or organisation can sell more th~tn \ts proportional share 
into the bigh~t priced markets then there is a gain ·r~lative fo the eq\•itabl¢ ot proPQrtionate 
share. However. this is.not n measure oflhe. ability of a fttrn to tu~hieve gains by the use of 
market power since the proportionate shttre isnot. an outcome whic.h will exist if tbere is not 
market power. The notion of market mix can be represented as itt Figurn 2. 

Ptr Pw · 

Pc 

0 

Country b 
Counttyc 

z 

qc Cumulative Volume 

fig\u'o 2 Rept'C~rttJ.)tion. of Market Mix 

For country l U is ~ssumed .. that there nrc: th~Xe countries a. b ttnd c to. Whi~h it. ¢xp.orts,. 
Country 1 has different s~nres. or the tr~de .going to ~ch of the countries but overall ha~ SO per 
cent of the trade lQ tb~ three ~ountrles. F<>t a~ equitable sbart; in each country. it thus c~uld. be 
supposed thnt the share should be 50 pet cent forel!ch oftfte countries to which country l 
exports <indicated by verticnl shaded lines Xt y; and z). lrt Figure ,2 th~ yah•e o( trad~ (pric~ by 
quantity) shipped to each or the countries is,repre$ent~d by ll rectangle cmtlin~d by h~avy black 
Jines. The countries ~t·e ranked in order of price paid tp country l and ~be h~rizontalaxis 
represents thecumulabv.evolume~ Thus. the trade trom country l to country ijlS q1~ and the 
total imports of couutry a arc q«l~ .If ah~<>t lt is assumed that a 'fair price for country Ps ~xpotts 
•s the overaH nve.rage pric¢ofimports,givenas pw and that by construction this is made. equal 
to Pb to simplify tbe HI U$tration, then an evahmtion can b¢• tnade or ~he extent to which country 
I receives a ~fatr vutu~~ 1,bhrcan. be donQ by ac¢urnulating ·up ,the areas in whiehvalue ~x~ds 
the avera,ge .11nd subtracting the amountsby· which vah•e is l~ss than t~~ average~ The net value 
can then be cxpres~d per llnit of the totf ¢X.port$ ofregion 1. This .ba$ been ff!f erred to as tbe 
market mix pfimituu~ · 

In f1 gure 3 the vat4e ofthe market: mi~ is the a~ as (ubt:d ~ efgd) less tbe a tea (bijk~.tmnk). ··~ 
value is tben div,ided by the total quantity QJ eKport¢~from ~ou.ury l to obt~in .a· per unit 
measut'C of the net t¢tum per: ltnit abOve or belQW the ~verage t¢tum. 
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Ill Revenue QVer C\V~rc!'·' 

11 Rev~nue forgone compared 
to the avemg". 

qQ Cumuhttive Volume 

.Figure 3 Market Mix as a Revenue Measure 

Fro!ll basic trJd¢ t~eory !here is no. reason .to presume that nn ¢qui table share of the matkets is 
optamal or even hkely m :an undtstorted world. Also, there t.$ no reas()n why ttl?. exporter 
should chooselo distribute sales across different countries so they nre. equ.aUy ~.tuued. .A 
competitive ... tra··· .. d ... ing. ··. sys. tc·· .. •n.·'.dOC .. s " .. ot; t.lc.·.·c····e.·.·.s .• sa. n.·.·ty. g.•. en .. e. ra. t.e.: a.·n .... e. qu.it ... abl.~ .. s·h. J•r. e o.f .. tra··· de·,··.'. T.··h. e outcome depends on the .supply nod demand for the commodity concerned, the transport costsi 
exchange rates, etc. Th~re is therefore n<> economic basis for· assuming an equitable 
distributionoftrade·acrossimporting countries. Although the measure ofthe nature Qf the 
inequity in the market mix may be of' interest. it is arbitrarily defined in terms of a proportional 
sharing of the trad~. There may be. a number .of other ways in which a b~is for ffie. measure 
could be fom1ed to .MSess tbi$ inequ_ity. On~ possibility i$ to evaluate the t.rc1de of one country 
against the distribution ofshnres Ql u competitor country •. Araoth¢r possibility is to US.e tbe 
average market shares. On~ way in which the mea sur~ of· market mi~ might be effectively U$ed 
is to observe trends over tim~~ ln this way1t can be detected. if. the firm ot organ)$ath;m i~. over 
time, gainlns a g~terOr$mallershare Oftbe high r¢Yenue importing matk~ts, Tbh~·may be a 
reflection ofperformance: but· need not: have IJny necessary connection to market J)()Wer. It may 
simply reflect a more efficient trading and supply system th~ll competitor countries. 

It should also b~ noted that the ~ompetitor price premium. is a measure ot a pric~ difference 
while the market mix m~asu~ is a measure of. inequity~ Since they bQth' m~11sure different: 
dimensions Qf trnde patterns it is n<>t Yl!lid t<l ~dd. the two together. 

Finally, the .measure. of market fi1ix. bas no specific. connection. to market pQwer or ptict} 
discrimination and therefore no connection to wh:~t can be achi¢ved by a single--desk m.-rkedng 
board. It ~ould be e~pe~ted timt an efficient r.ommt:rcial tin~t may chQ(),e to maximi~ prc>fits 
by selling a hill~r proportion ?t' ¢Xp).U into th~ !".~her v~lued mark~t$ th~ the lower valued 
markets, . How~ver, d~pend1ng on the elastu:ah~s of exces$ demand. for tb~ cou~try•$ 
commodity it llUly ~· pwfit ma~imi$ing to sell a1arger sbarc in~o the lower V;tlu(d ma.rltet,. 

P..ollnJ Qd Ret•rn •nd CQit Ave.--a'-• 

One of tbe consequences \1fa siogle'"de$k uller i& tbe pooUn.s of return• ap~ to•ts,. The 
pooling of gi1Un$ and th~rt the aver.tgigg c,f return!t front tho• .JM>Ols ~r'O$$ growers C)f Ute 
grain is a coiJtmon proc:edurefot tb.e llandling ofgntin withbt a resul-t~~ •Yitem. 'rhe~ .ate 
argum~nts that relate.V> .~ ~ui~ ofthif appro~b and $ignifiCAnt pr()ble.ms with the~-~ 
efficiencyoflt The n~~effect.iG that the i¢turn that any particul!.•r P>Wet "ceivesJ$ made up 



of the growers uwn .;:on~rihution and the eft·~~~ on the f.\V~"!'&e ~r unit returr• of. tb~ uct~<ms or 
aU other growers w1Unn the ~h l.n ~cldJtton, the ,poolmg of ch~trge$ ~~socrated wtth the 
ht•ndling storage nnd transport of grain leads, to si gtlificant i nefticiencie$ u shown by the Royal 
Commissiotl. in.to Groin Stor'llge; :~andling and Transport. (Quiggan. (tnd Fish¢r 1988)~ The use 
of pooled ch~rges for handling storage nnd transJ>Qrt ls a consc.quence Q( the physical need for 
the pool.ing of the grai ti in the m;,tJi<~tin g system.· · 

The marginal return. whi~b is the appropriate return t<> consider in economicdecision$by a 
producer. and renects tb~ price signl!l to a grower. i$ C(Utfoundc=cl in a. compte~ ~'ay by th¢ 
actions of .an th~ ot.ber growers contributing to the pool.1- ht simple! terms,. u grower who 
produces a blgh .. prlc.~d compon~m us n cotUribupon to the pool re~ei~es a lower pet' unit 
average ret um than trugbt othervns~ be th~ case whtle th~ grower contn buung the lower-valued 
component to the pcrol rcc~ives tthigb¢r price .than would otherwise be the case~ Thus, tb~higb 
va1uv produccr·is in effect, subsidi$ing theh>w value p.roduc~r. Also, iocome hi transferred 
among grow~rs because of (he pooling and pricing mecbttnl$m U$ed~ The downntr¢ntn 
consequence is that t(,KJ much low valued grain will be produced an.d too little high wdued gr~in 
wi!l be grown. Thl$ then leads to ~n inefficient u:;e <>fngrlcultUrcll res(')Utces and a poor ability 
to meet market needs. In nn ngricultur~l system. in whicb there P.r¢ .. a tmmber of crap$ grown; 
distortions can also rcsuU when crops ltre subjtwt to different pools and when -;ome crop$ are 
pooled and some not, 

The bnsi.c economic problem with pooling is indicated above, now~v(~~ in pm.ctic~ tbete tl!e a 
number of practical issu~s invotved which modify this b4sic ecoru)mie problem. In brief, these 
ure listed be·low. 

< 1 ) In many cus~s there is a munber of pools used for di(ferellt types ofgrain and also different 
regions and tipu~ periods~ "This mean~ thatdif(et~nt prices .aredeterotined for diffetentp®ts. 
Clenrly th~r~ nlau econ<untc problem ui dctermuung the optmHd l.:vels of st!gregat1on for gram 
commodities~ Payments t.nay a!so ~adjusted for quality. · 

<2> With commodities sucbas whe~n) l~~rt~)' and other grains e~ported by $hip there tire 
Jogistica: reasons for accumulating large. quantities of grairi in one location~ Ship $iZe$ rang~ 
from 35,000 tonnes t<~ .5().0000 ot tlh)te tonn~s~ Some form of pQoHng, ~r th~ grain is 
C\'e.ntually req. ~ir~dto Joad. U .. l.e s .. h ... ip. By. e •. s.tab.Hsh·i··"·g pool. iq .. ~ .. mt:.c···Jtanism!··l·q·~ a~.s. ¢.·. robly of 
grdtr. for u shtp may be: done .more efficu~ntJy nnd tb{! abJhty to fill shtps u hkdy lo be 
enhanced. · · 

2 Under n 6)"$Jem or pot)Uns. Jh~ba!iic mnre;inal.rufe J<:>r tt producer chan@f!S (n'tnt m~tgioal CQSt tqllill~ the 
product pnc..-e to f.hc. roargmul .pmduet. mUHlphtd by~· wet.SlHc4 ~vemgtt price for the. pr®uct ph.tl t.hc ll\'Cta~e 
return from all srow~rs w¢ighted by Jhe share t'lf output:. 

Lett he rc,·cttuc: f()t 11 si tlsl~ p«xtuttr ·~ •ud;c:t~ ;~,~ R t Md wn ttcn U.IJ: 

Rt e; )'I Aft 
= YJ (PJ )'t. + PZ )',i)f()·'J + >·2) 

The murturttd wvcm.Jo ca:n be dccwed b)' tltffercnhalios Wtfh respect. to. Yl nnd, ¢quatins •() nlt»"Si"'l ro.st .8lld 
rcarr.u•gmg. the11: . 

MC nMP (Pi Yt ~, AR y~)/()''• + Y2) 

where MC ¢ tl'l!nUioal ~~, MP =; matg~onl prr)C]~cU'onh~ .Prt~ttcet• A~ ~ u~·em~~ tetl.ll'n from aU groWer$. PJ ~ 
product pri~ ~ y t ~.$Ul¢$ by the iiidtvjduaJ prt~U~;er•· yz = patr.s by afl ottwr ~uctrn. Wi~t poolina and 
under sUtnc.bmJ «mdiUorn; 

MC=MPp:# VMP 

where VMP is ·~ vlli~ or tlie>mat~inut product. 
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(3) As ihew is a higbd~gtee or substitution betw~en grain$ itl both production. tmd U$e$ tho 
prichtg of {l{)Ql~ nnu~t. be rcn$()nably ~ompeUtiv¢ with th~ priciu~ fur ()th~r gt:ain$. However, 
when other grnms nre also. pooled. the cf(~~t of the oompetltt(m. betwcc=n goons tn4tY .~ mnsked. 

~ 4.l Pools are n .me~·~~ .of shndn~ price risk. nero~s the ~rtldU£ef$ !tt n popl~ .ln ~ffcct:,, prodt•cers 
JOtn n pool and lmphcltly pay n pncc: forlhQ shlltmt:; of the prt<:e nGk.JunoJ\g ~1 membet'$. 

< 5) By po(}ling quantities of gi1tin as an ~gn~ed st:rt\t¢gy the tmntinction$ cost$ for marketing. 
asscmbl) and infornuuton collection cfttl·~ sh~tred ncross n much ltttgc1rvotume ()f gmln. 

It ts apparent that tht";se vadons(,ffccts do not remove the, resonrco miSflllocntion problem bot 
provide an indication lhat to evaluate the economic con$eqmmcts of pooling thel'e is a set of 
trnd~-of'fsthotsb<.luld l~ ¢vnhtat.t!d betweet\ the dir<:c~ economic tosts oft~Hng ~nd smne of 
the benefits of nggregtttion • .Althc:mgh the consequences of'poolhig are not directly measured in 
the analysis discusses: below th~y should be rccog11is~d f\S '' possible resource costs. of ~hlglc ... 
desk marketmg. The ttad¢ .. ~)ff betWt~n the bene.t1t$ ana costs or pooling nef!(h; recogr1Uion~. 

Th~ '11rl¢ing to ,Markf!t.t: Test 

The baste econQmic .principle behind the 'pricing to market' .test is ntl assc$smeot pf the ~1-tility 
t.o price dittcrimin.~te.. If a singfe .. desk seU~r bas th~.abUity to pric~ discriminate betW4'CO 
markt~ts then retums over und above. tho!le of n cornp¢Htwe market ar~ hkeJy t<> be made. by the 
single· desk seller. Th~ technique involves the assumption that .in a comr>etitiv~ market aU 
Austrnlinn bnrl¢y ¢Xpt)rt prices. should be th¢ samefor all importing couMties and thus there 
should bt" no country effect: or bthltimll.exchnnge rnte effects. 

The model developed b}' Cnrter ( l99lH .b«sed tm the ,.,..otk of Koetter Cl989) is as follows; 

n .. l k n 
<I) Ln P1t:; .. ~ .. ···.a.· .t)j + .. ·~.6{1\ -+· .• ~.· .. ·.··~.· t L.11 :Xn + uu 

~~ t=.l ~ 

where Ln P•. tis.t.he n.nturallo .. gn.rith.m .. ••.· .. ofthc:Austrn···· ... J .. i ... R bade··· y e···x···po·. rtpn·· .. ~c ... e ... to·.c .. o.u.ntryi.~n .. ··d at time. 
t: D1 is a set of dummy variables designed to capture the country effects for n countries; Tt . .is n 
set of annual tinu~ dununies wlth one variable~ for each or k years and dC$igned to capture the 
between year diff ~tcnc¢5 resnlting from different CJ'OP yet\rs nnd di (f~rent .costs of ptridl.lcUon;· 
Ln Xu is th~ hn co~ntry's bi.hdernl exchange rot~ Cf<>reign curtencyltl Australhmdollru-s); uu is 
a wefl .. behaved error fetm. 

In a competitive market; it, can be expect~d th~t «• ~ 0. It is then re!lsomtble to argo~ thatthete is 
no country effect aud ·so prichtg' is seetl ns not discrimlntt.dt:ig, ~tween ~ountriets. Al$0 ht a 
competitive market, ~bl!og¢$. in exchange n•le$ should not affect bihtt~ml export prices thus lh, 
= 0 would ~ ¢Xpectcd~. 

1 nan imperf~ct m"rket tither Q- ;c o or.~ ~ 0. 'Jf a ¢0 and ~ = 0 it is assumed. th~t th~~ i$ il. 
constant elasticity of d~m~nd With .te$~t to th<'- import~~s currency. b\•l' Uu~t the exl)Qrter's 
markup ov~r different. destinati<.ms vad~s.Ums implyin& price di~minAti<>P-~ '.Fnr tt.;:; Q and··~ 
;oe 0 it is assumed that tile demand ela$tlcities vary with <;b~nges. in e~chang~ rate$, implyin& 
pricediscrimi.nati(m, , . 

Work with th~ A ustrali~n Barley Soard· ,tJ\Ad~ it, po$$itlle. to tibtain detmled contideuth•l ·di~ on 
sates and ®litr4(!t pri~$·lodifferent ex[K>rt 01f1Jket$ ov¢~tht :peri® l.986 to 199~. Ex~h•nJ~ 
mte data WllJ obtain~d from. the Rcsetv., Bank of Austr,Ua ami 11 Vftri~ty of ·()therfin•.waal 
institutions. All pri~es were exp~~d 1n $US,. ln usins 'tb~ model by Knett~r (1989) ttPd 



Carter ( 1993) Jt sho\lld. ~ recognised. that lhe At•stratian \3nrl~y Bo~ud n¢gotinted wumy of itfi 
contmcts in US dolhtrterttls so thnt cotlsider"ti?nof th.e e,)..chnnge l'llle ~ffe¢ts may not be as 
clear ns had tdl ctmttftcts been negotiated in Australian d()lJflr terms.. A$ the~ were diff.,r~nt 
numbers of obsctv3Uons ncroS$, tutd within~ Unie ~rlods ~..-.d across countries the data lJet WAs 
unbalanced. ThtlS the dnt~ set was ccmst«t(!ted ~s .a set ofpt\nels by country and th¢:0 by time. 

One of the dit1ic::uhtes with ttumy models, the Carter model included, is that it is· not po$sibte to 
directly imptilo causality~ lt h~ l)OSsihle th1\t: fat':tors otherUuu1 tbe ability tQ prh;e di~riminate 
may cause differences in pric¢s between mnrkets to be o~sct·ved. T~e c;\ptm~ Of Nlll$ from 
trade distortion$* such as import. quotas. in the ease afJnpan~ is ftn exan1ple. Other factors su~h 
as ditTcren,~cs in qunlHy nnd services mny nlso htwe an impact. 

The choice of countries to inchtde ht the rctltessions was rather tttbitrary nnd based on a 
ranking or the sates Vtl(Utnes over the ten )tears provided th~r~ was a sufficlc.mt mnnber of 
observations. The countries chosen fotthe feed hntley linntysis were lrnn~ Japan, ~t•wai.t, 
New Zealand, Otnan, Qatarf Saudi Arahhh Taiwan nnd the United Ar'lb Emirntes; For th¢ 
malting barley annlysis the CO\n\tri~s w~re CldM\i Japat1~ t>eru, Tniwau, SO\tth Korea B$'1d 
Zimbabwe. Two sets of estimt•tes were rnade for feed barley by first including and then 
excluding the d<)m~stic ~·des ill Austrnlit\. R~~surts arQ given inTablcsl t~1 3 \Vhh the identity of 
the countries indicated by A to J or K to Q bCCA\l$C, ofthc confidcnthtl nawre or the data (ER 
indicates cxcha.t\ge r~U~}. · 

The model COt~ft1detUS are tested using p .. tests. the r( n test is n test f~'>r aU the di ~· 0 or the 
country effect$, while the }f(2) test is at est of all the ~- :=: 0 or exelumge rate effects. For fc~d 
barley with the Qtltncsticdata inchtded. (Table l) the hypothesis that the Cotlntry ¢ffects are zero 
is rejected ~llt th~ .hypothesis thu~ the exch~nge nne effects arc zero cannot be clearly teje~t~. 
When the uom~shc datu are not mcludcd ( rable 2) then both hypotheses cnn be reJected and 
thus the hypothesis that the At•strnHan B~rtey Bo;ttd is unable to exer~ise market powe•· is 
rejected. It would seem tbntthe JQJ?nnese marketand the United Anlb Emirates and associ~ted 
marke,ts are the markets in \Yhich the Board. may be nble to exercise a degre~ or price 
discrimhtadon on tb¢ htter1tntional m~rket. I tis likely, however. that tbe limitations ()n imports 
into the Jat>anese.market provide an OPJX>rtUnity for the Austt-ali~n B~rley a<)tlfd to capttJre 
some of the rent imputed to the quota limitations on this market ltl th¢ case of the inclusion of 
the domestic d~tta there would appenr to·~ th~, pPSsibinty of disctittlln:\Uon. ~tween dome$tic 
and the expc>rt markets. 

For malting bat!ey.the results ftre provided with tbe domestic dftta inch•ded, and the ,b~potbcsis 
that the Austrahnn BnrJey .Board does not cxer<:ise market power c~nnot ® reject¢(! both h\ 
terms of different cmmtrics nnd different exchange rates (both F·te$tS). The te$Ults s~Jppott tbe 
possibility of price, discrimination hl relation to China and also the dome~nic. mark"t'. 



1'abtc 1 

Austmlhut }3ntley Boatd Feed 61:\rley fisH mates oftbe Carter Re(!tesaion, 
\985/86 tu 1994/95 Stdes.Oau~, with Dome$ti¢ P.Jht 

Observations 
R .. square 
Adjustedft·square 
Durbin,. Watsott 
Log Likelihood 
p ... statistic ( l J 
F .. statistic {2) 
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Anstralh\n HMley Honrd ~~~cd l3nrlcy E~th\lntcs of£b~.C~rl¢t l~¢grf!s$ion, 
l985 to 1994 Sales Ot\(o, wttholtt Pontesuc IAlt(l 

VndnGles 
(nt~rcept 
198,.1 
1986 
1987 
t988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
199~1 
1994 
BRA 
ERD 
ERC 
ERD 
BRB 
ERF 
ERG 
ERH 
ER1 
A 
B 
c 
D 

Obs~rvntions 
It .. squn,t·t; 
Adjusted R-squar~ 
J)ttrbin .. Wntsoo 
l..og Likeliho<x.J 
f .. statistie ( l). 
F .. statisti,c (2) 

3.08 
.. Q,32 
--0.49 
.. Q.47 
.,o~t4 
0~030 

.. o.l3 
.. () • .11 
~0.12 
.. Q.38 
.. Q.34 
.. t.37 
.. Q.22, 
0.29 
O.OSJ 
t.oo 

... 3.34 
0.88 
0.21 

.. Q.56 
lAS 
0.084 
L24 

··0.29 
·L63 
4~03 

·4.0.5 
.. ().070 

434 
0.73 
0.72 

269,1 
2.32 
'2~06 



Tnhlu3 

A ushnlinu Hnduy l3otlrd Mntl Barley Estimates of the (:tu1er R~gression, 
1986 to 1994 Sntcs Data, with Donle$UC Pnta 

ltUet~cpl 
1986 
l987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
El~K 
ERL 
ERM 
tiRN 
ERO 
ERP 
ERQ 
i( 
L 
M 
N 
0 
p 

Obsl!tvntions 
R .. squnre 
AdjustcdR .. squnre 
Dutbhl~ Watson 
f .. st«tisUc OJ 
f .. shtUstic (2) 

s.ts 
.. (),63 
--0.54 
.. QJ9 
.. Q~l6 
.-0.26 
.. Q.40 
.,,().24 
.. ().42 
.. Q •. 26 
.. Q.0068 
-0.29 
.. Lf8 
--0.21 
.. Q.17 
.. Q,04Z 
.. LQ3 
L05 
7,85 
0,35 
0.88 
0.12 
0.38 

413 
0 .. 67 
0.65 

6.96 
7.02 

ll7.60 . -
... 14,94 
~14.93 
.. \.J,74 
"4.49 
--tt29 

.. 13.51 
.. 7.77 

.. Jz~9t 
.. 8.37 
.. Q.75 
-1~5:3 
.. LJ9 
~2.97 
·0.84 
.. Q.l7 
.. 6.26 
l.5S 
1.19 
2.80 
0.89 
OA2 
6.18 

D.-rl~y Spatial EquiUbrhill• Model 

IntcrnntiotHl.l barley trade is dominated by ~' few cotmtries. A spatial cquHibtium model in 
which the trade flow.s and equilibriutl1 p~ices for btltley trade can. be generftlcd was ccmstructedf 
The model was designed to allow experhnents to be Qnttied outon th~ eftects tJf PUgopoHstio 
mnrket ~ower with respect to Australiatt bnrley sates within AustrnHn and to other countrle$f 
The tnode1 is d<!Sign~d to provide~· guide to Ute likely direction of changes that might Mise from 
the removal of siugle-.dpak powers for marketing boutds inAustmUa, · 

Data fot' the COl\Strucliou ofs\tch a tl\od4:.l are Hntited atld in insufticientdetaH to be able to fully 
specify ~oth .feed an~ Hjtdt b~rle~' trade~ Thus, both types of b1\dey bave beert cc,mbhtedt This 
is an impo11tant Hmitatson of the •m,dct since prices for tb¢ two type$ of bnth~y c~m vary 
signific~muy. 

Th~' mod~l consists or tett ttnditt$ region$~ thcs~ are~ Australht, tho People's .Repu~Uc or 
China, 'rat.wan, Jnpan, ~audi Ar~bia, Other Middlt.' Easter•• countries, Can~tht. tti~ Uph~d 
States, the. a\ltPp¢Jlfl Union, aml the t~$t of the World, The} t~giUU$ Wt~ cho$~l1 Pll th¢ bnsis 

':·· .. ,., .. , .... , .. · ····rr · 



t[ -s \itab'. 4<~t.. ~ "-iur ""'~f\ilr-··• ... to "'!sthilfiJt~< ~at~""~'·"'"" •"e, ••"t\Qr~iinc~ v•; ih~ .,....,~;11\~y ..;f r~g·~l•· 
Wf J1u.;l.t1\ttnti y~.ley trau~ uUL.· ~~~.~ "'"b·«;.t ::. \.- !,.; .(~( .,.,;. '--~ . . ·. : .. "' ••. - ... .~r . .. ~---/ 
Trade between these regions is assumed to occur a~cording h1 the sitpply and de·nnh1d. 
requirements of different regions,. the cost of tr"ntifcr between Ute .regions And the relative 
prices ... Initially, a competitive trading system is assumed. ln..this.instance, pri~e differtnces 
between any two trading count.rle$ wilt be such tltnt tbe price difference between tht! demanding 
region and the sUJlplying tegion will be less than <lf equul to the transfer cost. This Nqttimmcnt 
in known qs the spatially cotnt>ctitive arbltrng~ conditit'>tt. 

With the current rcguhitlon or barley marketing hl Australia. sh1gle .. desk selling powers have 
beett given to a number of mark~ting boards, Iu effect, tlli~ provides a potential capacity for 
boards tog~lin price premiums from certtth1 m~\rkets because of a potentialubiHty to ~rice 
discriminate. AnotigopoUstic market stro~ture is 011~ .in which an individmd seUet can haven 
perceptible influence upon rivals in the markct{Hendersou and Qtmndt 1980~ p. 200): Thi$ 
would seem to be a reasonable representation of the capacity of ma.tkcting boards h1 a country 
to int1 uence the trade with other countries, J t. may also happen thnt other countries will reflect 
~~ ?ligopolistic pattern of bebayiour i!l return. ~~r tb~ p~trposes or this study it bas been 
mrhally nssumcdtbnt othercountnes act uut compebbvefasluon. 

One of a number of possible behaviours is for mnrkeliilg boards to operate as it they are a 
single mottopolist facing a demand for their product and to take oo account of the behaviour of 
competitors or rivals (~1 Nnsh equilibrium) (Kolstad nnd Bums 1986}. This assumption will be 
used .in this case with the net effect that tbe m~trkeUng board is ossumed to be able to ~~tract an 
<>ligopolist:s margin fron1 each of the approprh\tc m.arkcts based ~n the uature of the demand 
for barley 1 n each of those m~ukets. for exttmple, tf a board beheV.e.d that op each tonne of 
barley sold to a given. ~ountry it C<)Uid obtain a certain pet ~nit margin thenthia amount could be 
'Used. However\ the Nash. solUtion assumes that the margin is bi\.Scd on the demand function in. 
each. of the cotmtries with which the board or boards ate trading. In the case of barley there 1.\tt 
three marketing board$ inAustraHat Thus the ability of the boatds to ~~tract the full oligopoly 
margin was assumed to be one .. third of that of a single oHgotlOlist (a. rather arbitrary 
assumption). 

'fhe basic su·ucture of tbe spatial equilibrium model is descri br,d ln Takayan1a afid Judge { l t.[J t) 
and for the. otigopoHstic trading system hJ. JiaqbimOfo 0984} and as niadel OMS it1 the quantit~ 
domain hi NJar,Aulay (1992, pp. 3124). A version of tb~ model in the ptice dom~Jin was used 
because of the number ofvanables used cau be .smaller than in Uat case of the quantity domain. 

t.r:c~:~rA:::r~~· ~tddl~:~;~lt~}stb!5~ti~e~~~~lt~fe~ r~~fJd~tf.!~::~C::trod~l~;:!~:·.!: 
net export or.irnport demand functions {s~e Takayama and Judge 1971). 1:hus. fotAustralia 
supply and demand elasticity estimates were .required wb!te in the case ot the otJ•et couutrics 
excess $tipply ot derr1~ud elasticities Wet~ used. In the cas~ of Australiut it wasP sbort .. tenn 
pen~pective which was takcu w!tb the assumption that the 6Upply available was fixed; as might 
be the ca.se after hatv~$t. 

rwo scenarios were COilSide!'f.~ tt~ tbir analysis. Th~se shoUld be considered as tWo re~sonably 
artificial scenario$ which can be ~:V\N':~tred. The first was of a_cPmpetitive tr11din.g system, in 
whicbprlc"s between the n~gion~t difter¢d only by th~ tr~tl'sfercosts. Th~ sec?nd Wa$ to 
.include an oligoJ'Qlist's margin f<'t~ Austndian e"(NlrU to otbet countries and 11b0 for A~sttaUan 
domestic cousutnRtion •. N() other i • :untries were assumed to .act as ?ligopql.ists. The, basic daj!l 
are p~sented ln Ap~ndix T~ble A.L .. Transfer costs were ba$ed on. a s~t ()f diff~rertces 
betWf!Cfi base prices in eac~ of'~~e oountties, 

BecaU$e o( tf,~ difficulty o! identifyit1$ repre$entaUve l001U~us ~$ transfl<»t ~ints fur a oumber 
ofcQttntri¢s and alSQ t.be dif!1c~W of obtaining ~verage transfer c»sts for (nalt Jind ~arley it was 
fpurtd in initial e"t>'riments t·:~;t,ff&titnated tnmsfercos~ that 1M various spel.ial prices were n()t 
reasptJably reflected in the ~lu:;ons, As l ~esulbJ. it was decid"d to calibrate the mQdel c()D tbt 
ob$erved trade flQW~ and pric¢s ~y sulvin,fot a .set of imputed ltrtn$fer costs. The imputed 
transfer cost• could then be cotnpa~d tu the av·ailable rate$, 

' ~~ 
. '<~ 



l'o calibrate the model for apptopriat"' tnmsporl costs it was assum~d thnt the. actual ttade dnm 
available was dctennined withhl an oUgopolistic environrp~nt. Because the prices used were 
for a combinationoffced and mal.t. bnrtey, and 1tpproximate uUowancc wnsmade for the 
diffcren~ proportions offeed nnd malt traded •. The transport costs were sucn.as to all()W the 
model to very closely reproduce the e~bting trade flows. The use of such mtcs menus that: the 
model results should not be viewed ~sa forecast ora prediction but 8$ an. an~ lysis of alternative 
scenarios based on ~t set ofruthcr artlfichd ttunsfer costs which reflect tbe inter ... <:ountry price 
differences that. were observed. These prices were price-s for barleY a$ a whole whichtbetefore 
represented both runlting and feed barley ill the proportion produccdJo each o( the countries, 

A simple exm11ple ofth(} calibtnth:m process is given below for n two .. region model. . Sin<:!e the 
direction of trnde is known for the calibration process it is possible to solve the spatial model as 
a set of simultaH~ou~ cq\mtions. This was ~one usitJg the, Mathentatica softw~re srSlell1 
(Wolfram 199l). fo 1Jfustmte. the proc~ss n stmple three regu1n modelexpressed m tenns of 
excess supply ~nd demand functions is g~vett f>elow \Yhcre the trAde. flows ure ,;ij, the prices are 
p~ nnd the slopes nre .. 20\ ... 25, .. ts~ themtercepts are ·250, -1.50, and .-2.10 .and the transfer 
costs are for the flow from region 2 to region l a value of 2.0 and fot the flow from region 3 to 
region 2 a value. of 1.0. The model is derived from the standard numeric modclln Takayama 
and Judge ( 1971, p.l65). This model is solved to obtain the tmdc flows nnd prices, 

Solve the excess supply/demand model with trade Oows X2t at1d !23. 

( 1) -X21 - 20 Pl::: .. zso.o 
(2) X21 + X23 .. 25 p~ = .. tSQ 
(3) .. XZ3- l8pj = .. 210 
(4) Pl ... Pi=2 
(5) "P2 + P3 = 1 

Solve for {X2h X23, Ph P21 Pl} 

{X2J ·> 34.7619. ~23 '"> 34.28.57, Pl ·> 10.7619, P3 ·> 9.7619, P2 .. > 8.7619} 

The results fottpe tra~e. ~o~s and prices. rru.yno\v b~used to derive the transfer costs, tu. The 
new set of equabons can agam be solved m Mathemattea. 

(6) ·34.7619 .. 20 Pt::: <250.0 
(7) 34.7619 + 34.2857 .. 2S P2 = ... {5() 
(8) .. 34.2857 .. l8 p;p= ... 2J 0 . 
(9) Pt ... P2 = t21 
< 10) -pz + P3 = tt; 
Solve for {t21; lzl, Pt t P2; P3} 

{tzJ. -> 2., t23 ·> Lt Pt ... ;:~- 10~7619, P3 ·> 9/76191. P2 .. > 8.7619} 

It is thus clear that th¢. same p;·ocess c~•• oo ct~tr$ed out fQr mu<:h larger rtlodets if the voJUnl¢S 
shipped Jre known as weH as the nature ~,f the $Upp1y and demand functiumJ. The barley 
spatial equili.brimn sY!ftem wn.s calibtnted ht the .same way except that 4llowance wae rna de tor 
the fact that oligopolistic margins were also imposed on .the trade nows.frorn AustmUa to other 
countries. · 

The t·esults for fl com~titi v~ scen~do and an oHgopotistic seen arid are presented i~ 'table 4 
using demand ttrad supply iunctiol~$ ~nd itnpCJrt demand fuuctions bas¢d on the· pri(te and 

quanti.ty po···ints.···.·.tt ... ~d·t···li···e··.· ... eJa·fi .. tic.i .... t .. y .. ··.!I:.,S·um ...... ate. s.· p. t.o· " .. ided ... i.·n.· .... A. pp .. ~.n. d.i~ .. t. a ... b.le··· A ....... ·.l·· .•. ·· T. b .. e. eJ .• · .·~ .. ·a··.~.ty·· .... ~ ... · estimates fotChica (malt), Japan (total), Saudi Arabia (feed), .. taiwan (total) and Other Middle 
East were based on simple ec-;.l?Oft1etrlc equatio~s. For feed barley tho ilnlt price fotAUjlraUafl, 
imports was e$timated as ~ .function of tbe quantity imported fr<>n.) A~Jst..-lia, the dortiestlc 
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barley production, the livestock tnnnbers, domest\Q barley stock$ (itavailable} and ~ lng'-ed 
dependent vnliubl¢. The variables included varied somewhat betwe~n countrie$. A sinul~t 
formulation was used tor malting bntl~y e.~ccpt the Hvt!stock components Were dropped~ 

·\ustmHa. l klll•tnd l~fiC«! 
Austroha. SutJtlly price 
China 

lmwan 
Japan 

Saudi t\ntbm 
( lthcr Middle bast 
{:anadn 

l~A 

H. 
RtlW 

X 11. Aust consuillphOll 
:\ t l 1\ust commn1(1liM 

X f2 Aust to C1Hnu 
X 13 AU!lt to Taiwan 

X 14 Aust to .Jap;tn* 
.X 15 Au~1 to Saudi Ambia 
X 16 A U!l1 to Otb ~lid linst 
X lO Aust m ROW 
X74 Canada tn Jnp.ilJ\.* 
X78 Cun.'lda t() t 'SA 
X70 Cansda l(l ROW 
X84· USA to J<lJl*Ul• 
X95: El' to SaUdi Arttbia 
X%. tit' to ()lh Mid f~!it 
X90: Hl1to ROW 
X04; ROW to Japan• 

Austmlia exp<>rts 
Auslruliun producliotl 
,\ustrnliart cottsUf!ltJf.iou 

Ctlm~Utlr~ 
St'C.nnrio 

1)2 .53 
92 s:l 

t2507 
HH 16 
JJ7.2l, 

~)2 9~~ 

t01} 14 
11:$.59 
l t6 50 
1204 

1 Hl60 

3~884.32 
4.(•9780 
1.233 40 

56940 
56fr00 

629.40 
S97J)O 
51275 

~.471:U.8 

9900 
~'t9(J4.!H 

J,$30«>1 
J..fi79A6 

L$700 

2,998 .. 20 
7.696.0() 
4,697.80 

TabJe4 

Oli g()p<ll)' OiffCl'COO'J 
~nlllio < Oligt'>poty-. 

<."<'l01RcliU\'c) 
$tJSil 

t04.4t ·tl 88 
~1 :30 .5.23 

ll4 2:\ 0.84 
HH44 .().26 

lJ1 ~1 0.00 
9:1. .58 o.:t'l 

l0tt19 0.~\5 

U:\ Z4 '0.35 
(t(l lS n.:\s 
1t69 0.35 

JlO;l$ 035 
000\ 

3$0:29.19 855.13 
J,S2t 6l 876.19 
1.,316.42 ~sJ.02 

560.58 8.82 

566.00 ().00 

32.'1.08 321.0$ 
493 59 ·493.;.1~ 
6l0,'1.1 ta 69 
89700 0.00 
58t70 ·8.9.) 

2t37S.96 10.2.22 
'9900 0.()0 

•h007 . .S8 -.42.67 
t,ml9.z3 44<>.78 
!.115.0~ ·135 .. 56 

l$7.00 (}.00 

:1,.874.38 •876.1.8 
'1.695.99 (l.Ot 
3.1321 61 81G.t9 

sus (XX) 

Australian tm-Jd~t.-evc:nw 7 t2,.lll (l71 ,860 40.251 
Austmlintl consumc:r t~q:~mdihlr¢ 43•h687 39~MH4 3$,()13 
Austmtinn expOrt n:.Vi;fi~· 277.423 338i2j:j •t$0,810 

%Change 

.. ,2.84 
!$.6$ 
0.67 
~t)~.6 

0.00 
0.38 
0.3~ 

().3() 

0.30 
0.49 
0.32 

22.01 
lS 6.5 
·6.73 
L$5 
(tOo 

2.~1 

o.oo 
1..56 
4d2 
ltOO 

.. l,()$ 

2.tU11 
~s.sa 

0.00 

.. 29.2~ 
0.00 

t8,6.S 

~.65 

s.zt 
.. 2J.92 

Oltgopotiftts net, .tevenue . . .. . . . .. . 0 . . . .. . . . . 6$.388. . . . . . .{)5,38~ 
8 Por both S(.'CI13riQS t~¢ WiUt J~ct WM suhje<:t ~·:quaw of·S<ffi,tm tQrine. for All,•~ia, 8917<00 J••J for 
Canada. 99.00J.tQnnes for~ Unit«l States~ild 157,000Jonne$forilie Tt$t6fthe,woftd. 
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The results of tbe ¢Xperiment With the ntodel CleaJiy reflect the (act that With market power lt: is 
possible fora marketing board to di$crlmi.mt.te again$l domestic consumers and ()\her (!otmtries 
f:>y reducing sales on some mntkets aud iucrtusing sates in. other tnark~ts. In this way r.ttnms 
to the marketing board nrc .itlcf'easr.d and as a resutnhe.se .returns can be passed along to barley 
producers. hl the case iHustmted, incteflscd sales were made to China; and the rtst oftb~ 
world and trade was opened h1to t.\VQ new ~arkcts. ln effect, part of the QtigopoUst's 
marketing P<>\Ver is usedto seU into markets wtdch under a competitive scenario it might not be 
worthwhile doing so. lt would be expect~d that nr. otigopolbt would Wi3h to charge the higher 
price in less elastiC!. markets. fn this way revent•e is htcreased. Other fnct·ors sueh as transport 
costs also will affe~t the choices~ · 

Tbe results obtained from the model should be ~onsidered as rcOecth1g hv? scenarios .. The 
base case is the 'oligopoly scenario• in which it is assum~d that an oligopolistic marketing 
board or marketing board~ are able to .rtUUHtge tbe flow. of barley bet\VeeJl fh~ domestic 
Australian market ~tnd the world markets. ln. doingso.an oligopolist's tllargin is gen~rated. 
This margin is reflected in the difference between the Australian dema~d price and the 
Australian supply price \Vhich in the ca$e considered was $US .17~Jl per tonne~ ThesecotJd 
case is the 'competitive scenario' in whichthcre is no oligopoly m~rgin and the prices differ by 
the cost of transport (better tem·led •transfer costs'). between. matJ(ets. A significant difficulty in 
deriving the transfer costs between the various markets was tbe fact that the prices ill iiiffe~nt 
countries represented different proportions of tnalting or feed badey. 

The results frorn the tnodel: reflect a reduction in sales on the d~JtnesUc tnatket under 
oligopolistie ~~onditions and an increase in sa)es ou some ovcrseas.markets sucbas China and 
the opening of markets in Saudi Arabia and other Middle .East. Within the. model. b~wever; 
there is a reflectiou of the price responsiveness of other barley exporters such as Canada and 
the European Union. If Attstrtdia sells more on the int~rmitionnl market. and the fjrice tends to 
be somewhat lower. tbet\ other countries will respond by selling les.s into the markets wlth 
tower prices. There is tb\ls a complex: set. of interactions hunt into the modeL 

Considering the results in table 4 more specifically, it is clear that with the removal of 
oligopoly power the price in Australia faUs (from. $US 104to $US92S per tonne). This is a 
result of U1e higher 9uantit)l: (876,000 tonnes) which: would be sold on the domestic matket. 
This amount should not be se~n as tbe precise amount br which sales would rise .i~ Australia if 
single-desk selling of barJey were abandoned,._ R;,tther it should be seen as iudicatiY~. oftbe 
directiotl of the change. Tbete are many qualifications ai1d Ut1certain.lits in r;;tation to th~ dilta 
used in the model so that:it is difficult to be, sure oftbc amount tbat would result. Howc\'er; it 
is clear that it could be a significant aJnount~ 

In the case orthe increase.d sales to <:~ina it ~*'s apparcn! ~fter a number of e~pe~ments. with 
the model that setles of badey to Cbma were very sen$tbve to th~ transport costs ~twee11 
Australia and China and between Canada and Cbh1a,. With u very_ small change it w~ polSsible 
for Canada to c.apture the Chh1ese tnarkef aud Australia would. sell mQr~ to the rest. of the 
world. This would se¢m. to. be indicative of the: fact that srttall chang~$ i~ pt;Qducticm. ttf14 
transport costs can potentially make a lot of dif(eter)ce to the shares and diri.'(:tions of World 
trade. 

V/ilhin the m()del, imports into Japan from A\lsttaUa, Canada, the United Stt~tes and test of the 
world. are cortst:tai~ed to quota revels~ This means that in moving tQ a. competitive scen+Uio 
there 1s no change m t}te. Japanese markett 

Saudi Ah\bia is a Y<!ry large importer of barley and _was the lowest .price :hnporting ·ma~~t. 
With the European Uni~n as the lowest price e;otpQrtillg mark~t large PllJOOnts· we~ iUppUed 
from the Euro~n Union t() Sau~i Arabia. With appropriate tlt\nner cosbl ~u!tmlhl; !"• able 
to supply the Other Middle East co,tutries, Since the ehJsticltY <'fd~tnandf<lr tlje Dtfl"r Mid4te, 
East couritrle$ ~as taken to·~ low~~ tha~ for Saudi. Arabi•. the pr¢fened •1terpative fat 
Australia in tbe cumpetitive scenario was to inc~ $ales under the olisoJ:)Qiy !f.;cnario~ 
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Overall. the results ret1.ect a significant ~mp i~ Austtnlian export~ .. tad an increase lndot11estic 
consumer expenditure. Jf the oligopolist. were to be a priv~te trader then it could be assulrted 
that the oligopol!st's mllrgin WQl!ld. go l\S pro~t to shareholdenh If th~ otigo~list we~ a ~t. of 
pmducer markcttng boards then tt ts rcasonah~·:! to R~~um~.that. the Qltgop<>hst's m .. rgut. Wtll. be 
largetv rotumed tO prodtlccrs. 'fb~rc may bC SOtllc losses in ~tUrning th~ full m~tgin bUt if it 
were fully retunicd to producers then th~ mutkcth\g b<>ards would retum in the <m.icr of SUS65 
million to producets¢omp;t.ted to. a private oligopolist intbe·tlat1iculart~tmario htdicatcd. 

The difference ln producetreveJ\llC between the competitive sc~nario and the oUg(JpoiY scenario 
could also be significant •.. ln t.he case of a marketing board or boards passing lbe rev~nue onto 
producers thcr¢ is a $1 LSS pet tonne gnitl for pnxhtcers c;()WJ)ared lo the cotnpetitive cas~ but 
at the expense of domestic gndn consumers who p;~y the $1 L88 o~ a bigh~t price for grain. 

One of the major ttscs for burley domestic~lly is in the production of malt tor the production of 
beer. To nsscss the ltnt>nct on finQl consumets of such n n1argint consideration ·needs to. be 
given to the vahtcofbnrley nsedin the production of beer, Shtcc barley represents only about 
2 per cent of the cost t:st beer then t.be abOve margin wotdd refle!ct a very small change in the 
overall cost of beer production. 

Cortdllding Co•nmentfi 

Within the context of' the Australian barley industry iJ seems reasonable to conclude that. with 
market power it is possible for a markctin8 board as a single seller t:o discriminate against 
domestic consnmersb>r reducing $ll~s on the domestic rruuket and incr~sing sales in certain of 
the export markets. In this way returns to the marketing board may be increased. 

The actual ~xtcnt of such di.s4.1rimination as r-:Oectcd in the Carter model estimat~s are 
reasonably small. The possibility of price discriminatioil for feed barley destined to Japan and 
the United Arab ~mirates wasnotreject¢d, ln the case ofJapttlllhi.s i~ likely to b¢· due to tbe 
import limitations imposed by Japan.1'he possibility of discrlrnlnati{)n between thedom~sdc: 
market and export markets could also not bt) rejected when domestic data were included in the 
sales data for the Australian Barley Boardt 

For malt barl~y, ~vidence pfdiscrirninat.ion between the domestic andcxpott.ll1t\rkets was not 
rejected. This may be inOuenced by the Liming of malt sales. The domestic multst~rs tcn.d to 
price their sales over a .relatively short. wittdow in. lhe year and thus look to lock itt. th¢ir 
supplies preceding the Austl'i\lhtn .harvest and thereby minimise rlsk~ The pOs$lbility of price 
discrimination in tbe case ofChirm in Jatct y¢ars was also not clearly rejected · 

By usingan··· oHgopo·l.istic ~orm .•. ·. oftb .. e.·.·. spa.ti .. a.· .. t cq·u·H.ib.riu.·rn in·oo·····. e ... l.it.•.·s .. po.·· ... ~s.ib .. le tocl.· earl·y· s·b··:·o· w 
that revenue tq tbe oligopolist ir increased as Ute oUgo~Usl supplies more to. the tno~t price 
sensitive markets andrt.'duces·sates in tbeles~ptice sentdtive tnarkets. A tl!sult that WoUld be 
CKpected from basic price dtscrhninatiQntbcory •. By removi~g th¢ ability to exp~S$ market. 
power both producer revenue ~rJd consumer ~xpeuditure increa~. ~t the :m.me time. with. a 
marketing bQard, as an oligopolist mpch oftbe oligopolist•s m;lrginwiUbe returned to gto~ers~ 
In the scentui·~ exaudrted thi~ amounted to $A 59,~ million~ If tb~ oHgopoUst, we~ a priyate 
tradea· this m~y go as profits to the shareholders itt the oligopolisticfirm. ln tlte scemurlo 
illustPl(ed, abotJt hatf tbe gains are made hi export rev~nue and ¥tbi:>Ut balffrom th~ dcnntslic: 
market. 

Finally, it is cl¢ar that tb~ te¢hnlques illustrated in this paper provide <ltte $et ot tne\lli$ of 
analysing sotne of tbe ~opsequences ofprovidhtg ~ingte.-desk seUe~$fjtus Jo m~rketing boatdsi 
It is also apparent that a number ofdifficulti~$ .still remttitt and that a Ulix of •pp~ches i~li~ely 
to be preferable. fO<lUI on very partial mea$ures. whichdP pot ftllly tecopii'JO tbf si~Ui¢anc:e 
of the basic theory of price discriinination, such ~s tb-> market-mix ilY~rntutn. ~UL~ likely tQ 
provide little help brchuifyh1$ tbe ptit>Uc bert~fit test requited by the Hilmer reform~. 
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TnbleA.l 

Spatittl.f"Atuilibrium MO<lel D4ttn 

E~}Xlrts" lrnport~" Net Pricec 
(000t) (000 t) lmt>Qrts ($US/t) 

3SS6b .. 3856 '.104.16 
1239 1239 125~01 
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hNct c~ports ~on daw. cotlcc~d from th\: thJl..t¢ barl(!y boards. 
ePncc ~t•mntcs uro indi~uve or in~country po~-es from var•<liJS sonrc~ ntld shc).t.tlcl c1.nrcrHly be u~tc;d a.'l: u 
scenario ruther thlln uctua.l poccs. 
4Exce~s dcm~Jild dtt~tlclt!' ~.~timatc$ wt:rc oo~r1n rognmsitltl ~thnatcsusing tnldc.dum prov1ll~(l by the 
A ustndiun Bnrle}" lloanJ. .For Cunada, the Un! ted S~tc:i. lh~ l!tuupcan Umon ~nd Ute R~l uf ttl¢ W tlrld Yahte$ 
urc Judgt:tuonli"~~~~Cd ~st.imotcs uflcl' constder:m,g n mngQ of hterututp. 'fhc clat;U~.;itle.o; anti the pric¢ pnd net hTIJX>rt 
dam were used to (ia}cutnt¢ hncar ex~-css supply mtd dcmqnd fun~hOtt.l). 
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